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師父的話
～ 對世間存在物的探討 ～
世間的知識是在相對的比較下建立起來的，它不
會是絶對正確的。世間存在的一切東西都離不開時間、
空間、本質與數量四個基本條件。首先，我們來探討時
間：
時間本身是相對而存在的，就以現在來說，我們
說今晚，但對昨日來說，現在是明晚，對明日來說又是
昨晚。從不同的角度來說，我們對現在就有不同的稱
呼。所以時間可分現在、過去、未來。現在可以說是過
去，也可以說是未來。它是没有固定性的。換句話說，
時間是對立而存在，不是絶對的。它是在相對的狀態下
而產生的分別。因此，《金剛經》說：「過去心不可
得，現在心不可得，未來心不可得」三心不可得，唯有
體悟了真理的人才會透視這一點。從這一點，我們也可
以知道，時間是没有絶對的開始和結束。
很多人不能透視時間的真相，所以就設立一個創
造主來開創宇宙天地。我們凡夫迷惑，總是活在明天，
把一切希望都建立在明天。看不到時間的真相，我們對
這最重要的觀念都搞不清楚，難怪我們煩惱痛苦。
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～

經典解釋 ～

《佛垂般涅槃略說教誡經》講記
(14)
上

藏下慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)

(…續上期)
第十：知足
汝等比丘，若欲脫諸苦惱，當觀知足，知足之法，即是
富樂安隱之處。知足之人，雖臥地上，猶為安樂。不知
足者，雖處天堂，亦不稱意。不知足者，雖富而貧，知
足之人，雖貧而富。不知足者，常為五欲所牽，為知足
者之所憐愍。是名知足。
「汝等比丘，若欲脫諸苦惱，當觀知足。」我們常說
知足常樂。不知足的人會有很多的欲望，心有所缺乏，
常要往外追求。能夠慢慢減少欲望，自然就會漸漸少
欲，這個心也會知足起來。
一個知足的人，對世間的東西，不會有強烈的追求
欲，因此就不會有太多的苦惱。換句話說，知足的人能
夠脫離種種的苦惱。不知足的人就不一樣了。修行的人
應該常常觀察自己。這個「觀」就是讓我們修學，常常
把知足這個概念放在我們的大腦中。碰到東西的時候，
我們可以盡量努力，但是得與不得都無所謂，這就是知
足。有些人會說：這樣不是變成很消極，不積極進取？
不是變成懶惰懈怠了嗎？所謂知足，不是叫我們什麼都
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不去做，而是做了以後，不要強求，那才是真正的知
足。
我們現在常常是做了，沒有得到，就患得患失。所以
有一句話說：「只問耕耘，不問收穫」，這就是知足。
「知足之法」，甚麼是知足之法呢？
「即是富樂安隱之處。」我們能夠修學知足的話，就
是一條非常有福氣又安樂、快樂又隱當的道路。不會有
經濟的威脅。比上不足，比下有餘。我們現在還可以吃
到這些東西，有的人明天今天都沒有飯吃！但是，這也
不是叫我們關起門甚麼都不做，我們還是要努力的去用
功，但是我們應該自求快樂之道，這就是知足。
「知足之人，雖臥地上，猶為安樂。」這句話很好。
知足之人雖然臥在地上，沒有房子住，睡在草地上，他
也能很安樂，很快的入眠。
「不知足者，雖處天堂，亦不稱意。」不知足的人，
雖然到了富麗堂皇的地方，還是不滿意的！
「不知足者，雖富而貧，知足之人，雖貧而富。」不
知足者，有了九十九元，他要湊足一百元，所以仍然不
夠，還欠一元。沒有錢的人，有一元，這一元就一點一
點布施好了。所以，沒有錢的人對錢反而不那麼執著，
反正給一元也不會變得更富有，沒有錢也一樣可以過日
子。有錢的人則還要斤斤計較看有沒有更多可以籌滿
它，永遠不知足。
「不知足者，常為五欲所牽」，不知足的人，一直想
要賺多一點，買了一間房子還不夠，還想買第二間，第
5

三間，一直買。那麼，就必須拼命賺錢，因此，就要常
常超時工作，超時工作還不夠，還要做三份工作。
「為知足者之所憐愍」，知足者為我們這些不知足的
人感到可憐。
「是名知足。」知足的人，真正能夠放下。能夠放下
的人，就能知足。不知足者，永遠放不下，那怎麼修行
呢？唸佛也唸不來了！ (…下期續)
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～

甘露普澍

～

正信佛教徒應知
上

藏下慧法師
（摘錄自《佛法與生活》）
(…續上期)
1. 護法的精神
2. 受戒持戒
3. 培養對三寶的信心
4. 民主的生活態度
5. 學習新知識
現代的科技發展迅速，很多新知識是我們以前没學過
的。我們應學習現代的新知識，否則將被社會淘汰。很
多人以為只要到佛堂拜佛，唸阿彌陀佛就好了，這世間
的事不用理，若是這樣，我們將不能適應這個新社會，
無法找到一個新的修行方式。老菩薩若没有學習一些現
代社會的知識，怎能了解自己的子女呢？怎能給予子女
提供意見，幫助他們呢？若我們處處都不能幫忙子女解
決問題，他們有困難時就會找別人，彼此的距離就漸漸
拉遠了。無法與子女建立起親密的關係，又怎能影嚮子
女來佛堂拜佛呢？
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我們可從報紙上、雜誌上學習新知識。若不識字，我們
可以用耳朵聽，年輕人講話時，我們就注意聽，聽久了
我們就會知道。有的人去到外國，一句英語都不懂，又
不會看，怎麼辦？如果他認真注意聽，他也將學會與人
打招呼，說一聲“Hello”，把本來有距離的人拉近，把非佛
教徒變成佛教徒。
這種的學習方法不用本錢，只看我們有心與否。為了佛
教，為了自己的幸福，為了家庭的美滿，我們要了解新
知識，用耳朵聽，用腦筋去想，活到老學到老，時時刻
刻保持精進的精神來求新知識，大家都來做菩薩，這樣
佛教就有希望了。
6. 用功修持（宗教情操的培養）
很多人信佛之後，會參加法會，會拜懺，但是有多少人
能真正在心上去修持呢？這只有我們自己知道。我們去
參加拜懺，可是在拜懺時，是不是真正的修持還是去打
發時間呢？這樣的佛教徒非常的多。換句話說，佛教徒
没有真正重視修持方面的功夫，我們應該如何修持呢？
a. 禮拜諸佛
拜佛並不難，可是很多人卻拜不下去，尤其是讀了幾年
書的人，骨頭最硬，把自己看的太高，無法了解拜佛的
意義，以為看書讀書就可以了，其他的都不必要。可是
不經過拜佛的磨練，我們就無法破除幾十年來一直在偽
裝的假我，把這些假面具一一除下洗淨。
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真正對三寶有信心的人，不管有人還是没有人，他都會
五體投地的拜，唯有禮拜，我們的信心才會更堅定。不
拜的人，信心一天一天的消退。信佛一年，佛在眼前，
信佛三年，佛在半天，信佛五年，佛在西天。信佛二十
年，不再拜佛，不知道佛在哪裡了？拜佛要真正的拜才
能得到利益。
普賢十大行願的第一修持方式就是禮敬諸佛。真誠的拜
佛能降伏貢高我慢之心。這種方法能培養我們對三寶的
信心。一個學佛的人對三寶没有信心，就没有資格稱為
三寶弟子。從一個人的拜佛，我們可以看出他對佛的信
心有幾分。我們應重視禮拜諸佛這法門，常到佛堂去，
好好在大殿拜，盡量的拜，唯有虔誠的拜，我們才會看
到自己，才會謙虛，才不會迷失，才會找到自己本來的
面目，才會體會到拜佛可拜出智慧。面對聖相，我們五
體投地，慢慢的拜下去，這時只有我們與佛在一起，忘
記所有的一切，使心達到統一的狀態。心能統一就能看
到自己的過失，會發覺自己的渺小，進而改善、美化、
充實自己。從拜佛中我們能找到生命的意義，能安定心
靈，激發智慧。
b. 懺悔業障
很多人常說自己業障重，很煩惱，以為佛菩薩没有保
佑，使我們痛苦。其實業障是我們過去行為所引發的紀
錄，因此我們遇到困難時，要知道懺悔反省，有没有好
好的修行？好好讀書？好好看經？對朋友有没有講信
用？有没有對不起別人？對三寶有尊敬嗎？我們要常常
反省自己，有過失就要懺悔。懺悔不是要請師父替我們
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唸經（補運）。最好是自己懺悔，在佛前真心懺悔發
露，真正的懺悔才能使我們心清淨。我們有過失應馬上
懺悔，若不好意思向人說，就自己在佛前好好的懺悔，
發露自己錯的行為，盡量的拜，拜到有一種清淨，像嗅
到清香，那就是真正懺悔了。如果懺悔過後又犯，我們
就更應該再懺悔，懺悔是一種修行的方法。
衣服要常洗才會亁淨，懺悔也一樣，唯有懺悔才能使我
們的心清淨，修禪定才不會中魔，不會有種種的阻礙。
我們如果希望能事事順利，就要懺悔業障。唯有懺悔才
能使我們安樂輕鬆，希望大家多懺悔業障。
c. 稱讚如來、隨喜功德
我們的嘴除了吃之外，常會講是非。我們很少用嘴來稱
讚別人、安慰別人、鼓勵別人。看到人家做好事，做功
德，自己做不到就眼紅，就要批評毁謗。我們要能互相
稱讚才會有進步，人家聽了我們的稱讚會更精進，這樣
我們的功德會在無形中增長起來。
稱讚也能使我們找到許多好朋友，消解冤仇，大家若看
他人做好事，都能隨喜稱讚，讓大家向他學習，這樣佛
教一定有前途。我們的心中若裝滿好的東西，我們所看
到的，所做的無形中都會變好。心常裝壞的東西，慢慢
就會中毒變壞。稱讚既不必盤腿也不用拜，這樣的修行
最容易。
稱讚能克制心中的妒嫉，清除心中的毒氣，保持內心的
健康。但稱讚要實際的稱讚，讓對方能够接受，不然就
變成了諷刺。不要過份的稱讚，要做到這一點，大家就
10

必須互相關心，互相觀察，這樣才能互相了解。才能知
道對方的好處，真心向他學習，做好稱讚的功德。
d. 廣修供養、請轉法輪
廣修供養是大家都做得很好的，希望大家繼續努力做下
去。
請轉法輪就是要大家發心，鼓勵所有的出家人講經說
法，法師講經時，大家熱烈出席支持，使法輪常轉。
e. 唸佛法門
阿彌陀佛淨土法門是最適合我們末法時期的衆生修持
的。希望大家多唸佛，多觀察世間的苦，認清極樂世界
的可愛之處。這樣臨命終時，才能有把握，安穩的往生
極樂，親近彌陀。
總結
以上要點是根據一些信衆在生活上、在修持上所遇到的
問題而做的解說。希望大家好好分析自己的問題所在，
進一步以正確的方法修持，脱離煩惱，達至解脱。
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《妙雲選讀》

佛法是救世之仁
上

印下順導師

（續上期）
四、佛法救濟世間苦厄的原則：
(一)、對治物欲的愛諍：
1. 「少欲知足」
2. 「正命」
3. 「利和」
4. 「施與戒」
(二)、對治偏執的見諍：
說到偏執，偏見，可說是人的通病，每就所見的部分，
作為全體；或以自己錯誤的認識，執為正確。由於種種
偏執，自以為是，形成思想問題；發展擴大，甚至成為
世界和平的莫大威脅。對治偏執，佛陀是一貫採用「緣
起」的立場；緣起即「中道」，中道即不落於（兩端
的）偏見。
佛在世時，當時的外道，有種種偏執：或執為常，以身
命為常住不變；或執斷，以為一滅永滅，更不受生。或
執一，以為身與命（我‧靈），宇宙萬有，是同一的；
或執異，以為身與命，宇宙萬有，是有不同實體的。或
執一切從神所生，或說一切從微塵（物質）生。這些，
12

不是偏這，就是偏那，不能正確理解事理的真相。佛
法：「離此二邊說中道。……此有故彼有，此生故彼生」
等。這就是緣起論；唯有依緣起的正見，才不致落入兩
邊，而從種種偏見中脫出，得到中道的路線。
說到緣起，意思是「為緣能起」。人生宇宙的任何一種
現象之生起，絕非孤立的，突然的，而是依種種關係條
件（佛法中名為因緣）的和合，循著必然的法則而生起
與散滅的。所以任何現象，都不可作為孤立的去理解。
不可抓住一點，以為一切由此而生，而忽略整體的，延
續的與相關的觀察。一切依因緣和合所成，因緣是極複
雜的，沒有單一因。佛從種種關係去了解現象，所以能
超出二邊，得到中道。中道就是恰恰好，恰到好處，最
正確的方法，最正確的理論。
茲舉例來說：如看「見」，是一種現象。一般人以為眼
能見；雖然隨俗是可以這麼說的，而實際卻不止如此。
佛就事論事說：能成為「見」這一事實，是有種種因緣
的。
1. 有能見的眼根，眼根是生理的，以現代名詞來
說，是視覺神經。
視神經接觸某一事物，引生印象，這眼根是見的
主要條件，但不是唯一的條件。
2. 要有所見的對象，若沒有對象，怎麼看也見不到
什麼。如沒有對象而看到什麼，那眼根也就有毛
病了。我們人類的眼根，是有共同性的。人人見
到如此，雖所見的對象，究竟是什麼，研究起
13

來，頗不簡單；但常識告訴我們，對象（境）是
不能說沒有的，沒有是不能見的。
3. 單是眼見，如攝影一樣，留下印象。但我們能見
到這是什麼，那是什麼，這不只是留下印象，而
是能主動的分別這一印象。這就是識（分別），
如沒有分別的心識，而僅有眼根與境界，那是不
能成為明確的「見」的。
4. 有了根、境、識，還不一定能成為見。因為根是
根，境是境，識是識，彼此不相關聯，怎能成為
見呢？能使眼與境界相觸對；依眼根而發眼識；
眼識能了境界；根、境、識三者綜合相關的活
動，是有賴於「觸」，觸是使三者和合，從三和
引起的心理作用。
5. 還要有一種注意力（作意）──傾向於對象，才
能明確見到。否則「心不在焉，視而不見」，還
是不能成為「見」這一種現象。上面約「見」所
需的種種因緣說；其實因緣多得很，如光線，空
間等都是，只是不太重要，也就不說罷了。從緣
起的觀點去了解現象，就不會偏於一邊，不致以
為有眼就能見，或有心就可見。佛陀始終以緣起
來闡明中道，因為除了緣起，就沒有中道可說。
例如人，有生理的，物理的，心理的因素，佛陀的分
別，人（眾生）總不外乎根，境，識──十八界的總和。
人的活動，具有多方面的因素，佛從不將人的一切，歸
結到物質，以為一切都由物質而生。雖然佛法中，說唯
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識，說唯心，似乎與一般的唯心論一樣。其實，依唯識
學說，一切現行（現象）由於種子，而種子也不外乎
根、境、識的種子；從十八界種而生一切，並不是祇有
心識，由心生出其他的一切。所以世間的學術思想，種
種見解，以為唯這唯那，都是執著一端，以部分為根
元，來說明一切，違反緣起的正見。佛所說的緣起觀，
不是武斷的，而是就事論事，闡明緣起的事相，不落二
邊。也就因此，能更深刻的通達緣起的本性。如能對緣
起說而有所理解，就不會陷於偏見；佛就是依緣起以掃
蕩一切偏見，依緣起以顯示中道的。緣起中道，是極深
極廣的，非三言兩語所可說盡，現在只能略說點滴而
已。 (…下期續)
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～

精進菩提

～

般特一偈得道度眾人
昔日，佛陀在舍衛國講經說法時，有一年長比丘，名叫
「般特」，因稟性愚鈍，所以慈悲的佛陀請門下五百位
已證得羅漢果位的弟子輪流教導他，但是三年下來，他
連一首偈子也記不起來。漸漸地，般特比丘愚笨的消息
傳遍了全國，被大家當作茶餘飯後的話題。
佛陀知道後，心生慈憫，對般特比丘說：「今日我親自
教導你一首偈子，你當牢記心底，時時專心誦持，作為
你用功的法門。這首偈子就是『守口攝意身莫犯，如是
行者得度世。』」
般特比丘聽了之後心領神會，立刻歡喜地誦持這三年來
他唯一能記住的偈子。世尊又諄諄告誡他：「你年紀這
麼大了，才記得這首一般人早已耳熟能詳的偈子，實在
不足為奇，所以你一定要瞭解它的含意，才能用得上
功。」
於是佛陀為般特比丘開示偈子的意義，說明身口意最常
造作的過失，並且叮嚀他要時時保持覺性，觀照心念的
生滅。眾生於三界內流轉生死，不管是升天享福、或深
陷地獄、或悟道解脫，皆是由這念因心所生。只要能清
淨身、口、意三業，自然能證得涅槃解脫。
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接著，佛陀又說了無量妙法，般特比丘聽了之後，心開
意解，當下證得羅漢聖位。
當時城中有一間精舍，住著五百位比丘尼，佛陀為了教
化她們，每日都安排一位弟子前去講經說法。一天，比
丘尼們聽說隔日要來為她們說法的人竟是般特比丘，都
覺得非常好笑，於是想出一個辦法要來捉弄他，就是故
意將他唯一會唸的偈子倒著唸，讓他感到慚愧而不敢說
法。
隔天，般特比丘到來精舍，五百位比丘尼雖然仍像以前
一樣出來迎接，但在頂禮問訊時卻相視竊笑，等著看般
特比丘出糗的窘相。應供完畢，般特比丘一上法座，便
慚愧地說：「自己資質愚鈍，薄德才劣，所學不多，只
能粗解一首偈子的含意，今天就為大眾講解這首偈
子……」這時，有些年輕比丘尼正想開口捉弄他，卻怎
麼也發不出聲音，才驚恐地發現自己可能冒犯了聖者，
於是立刻慚愧懺悔、禮拜悔過。
般特比丘依照佛陀所說的道理，一一向她們開解，五百
比丘尼攝心聆聽般特比丘的開示後，滿心歡喜，當下即
證得羅漢果位。
一日，波斯匿王請佛陀及眾僧至王宮應供，佛陀見調伏
大眾慢心的時機已經成熟，於是特別將缽交給般特比
丘，讓他緊隨自己的身後而行。
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然而，到了皇宮門口，守衛一看到般特比丘，立刻箭步
上前攔阻說：「身為一位法師，你連一首偈子也說不出
來，你還好意思進去接受國王的供養嗎？我這個俗人，
都能隨口說出幾首偈子，而你是法師，竟然這麼沒有智
慧，供養你也不會有什麼功德！」於是把般特比丘獨自
留在門外。
佛陀入殿升座淨手後，般特比丘突然想到佛陀的缽還在
自己手上，心念一動，手臂一伸，便以神通力將缽送至
佛陀的面前。在場所有人只見虛空突然現出一隻手，而
不見任何身影，驚訝萬分地問佛陀：「這是何人的手
臂？」佛陀說：「是般特比丘的手臂。他最近已成道證
果，因今日入宮，被守衛擋在門外，所以才以神通為我
送缽來。」
波斯匿王問佛：「聽說般特比丘一向資質愚鈍，是什麼
因緣使他才聽聞一首偈子，就能得道？」
佛陀開示與會四眾弟子：「成道的因緣，不在所學的教
理多寡，而是在受用行持上。般特比丘雖然只懂得一首
偈子，但是他一心虔敬受持，自然能夠心領神會，當下
身口意三業清淨如雨後天霽。反觀世人學佛，雖強記多
聞，卻不能時時觀照思惟，在行住坐臥中精進落實，只
不過將佛法當成世間知識學習，所以無法受用。」於是
佛陀為大眾說了一首偈語：
「雖誦千章，句義不正，不如一要，聞可滅惡。
雖誦千言，不義何益，不如一義，聞行可度。
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雖多誦經，不解何益，解一法句，行可得道。」
佛陀說完偈語後，在場的三百位比丘心開意解，當下證
得阿羅漢果，而國王、大臣、夫人、太子們，莫不歡喜
奉行。
典故摘自：《法句譬喻經‧卷二》
省思
擁有正確的知見觀念，才是開啟智慧和幸福之鑰。經
云：「從聞思修，入三摩地」，修行不在所學的教理多
寡，而是要能思惟其義，覺照自心，落實於日常生活
中。如此智慧日增，煩惱日減，心念逐漸清淨，就能
「轉識成智」。亦如般特比丘但解一偈，依然能得道度
人，不但自受用，亦能利益廣大眾生。
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～ 學佛感懷

～

人羊大戰
從前，在遙遠的小村莊裡，住著一位主人、他的女僕，
以及一頭公羊。寧謐如田園詩般的鄉間生活，卻被一個
小事件給破壞了。
事件的起因十分稀鬆平常：「麥豆」。
勤儉認真的女僕，時常聽從主人的吩咐，熬煮一鍋麥
豆，但那隻率性機靈的公羊，卻常趁著四下無人時偷
吃。不明究裡的主人，發現麥豆消耗速度太快，所以常
對女僕大動肝火。幾次惡性循環下來，一肚子委屈的女
僕，對公羊的厭惡與懷疑與日俱增。
從此以後，女僕只要一見到公羊的身影，就揮舞木棒，
不由分說地直追猛打，公羊為了防衛自己，也使勁揮動
頭上的羊角反守為攻。主人家中日日上演人羊大戰，火
藥味一天比一天濃厚。
這天，女僕忙著生火熬麥豆，雙手只拿著略帶火星的火
種。公羊眼見女僕手上沒拿木棒，機不可失，低頭以角
對準女僕飛奔突襲。一路碰撞後退、驚慌失措的女僕，
情急之下將火上的火種全撒在羊背上。
星星之火，觸著乾燥易燃的羊毛，沿著纖維緩緩蔓延，
發出細微的聲響，燃起細小的焦煙，終於爆發出火苗。
燥熱與痛楚，驅使心煩意亂的公羊，拔腿向屋外狂奔。
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牠足跡所至，不論村莊、山間、田野……盡成熊熊火海，
鄰山居住的五百隻獼猴，亦來不及避難而葬身火海中。
天神們看見原本清淨秀麗的鄉村，一夕間焦骸遍野、面
目全非，不禁感慨萬千：「瞋恨鬥爭，不應該執取、固
守不放，否則就會像女僕和公羊一樣，怨恨衝突不休，
怒火所及，讓村人、獼猴都一起喪失了寶貴的生命！」
典故摘自：《雜寶藏經˙卷十(121)》
省思
一念瞋心起，火燒功德林；一念瞋心起，百萬障門開。
星星之火可以燎原，瞋火之可畏，不只消損福報、招引
災禍、廣結惡緣，瞋心的力量更足以令人輪轉三塗，累
劫受無量劇苦果報。
如何化瞋火為法水？明白因果，了解緣起，在待人接物
中，以己度他情，以謙虛、感念、慈悲的心，用諒解、
友善、和藹的言語對待他人，時時觀照自己的起心動
念，改進言語行為，嚴以律己，寬以待人，必能化解矛
盾、衝突、爭執、誤解，招感和合、團結、互助、共榮
共存的清淨法界。
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～

華藏春秋

～

華藏寺宗教教育基金
1. 學校到訪

許多學校常帶他們的宗教課學生到本寺做校外教學。參
訪期間，對於選修『宗教研究』的中學生，本寺法師根
據他們的課程主題給予講解，並為他們解釋佛教的基本
教義與歷史，闡述佛教在印度的發展與演變，佛教三大
傳統――南傳、北傳和藏傳的特色以及他們在宗教儀式
上的差別。
到訪的小學生多是正在學習『人文與社會』的學生，他
們希望了解佛教的文化及節氣。參訪期間，法師向他們
講述佛陀的故事及佛教的基本教理，並強調佛教徒尊敬
佛陀為一位導師。法師也向學生解釋浴佛的儀式與意
義。
這些學生到訪時，法師也為他們說明大殿裡各項擺設的
意涵，並指導學生們在大殿靜坐片刻。學生們對所看到
的一切都很感興趣，皆問了許多問題，盡興而歸。

2013 年 4 月至 11 月到本寺參訪的學校如下：
a) 12-3-2013：27 位 Kinross Wolaroi 中學十一、十二年級
『宗教研究』課學生與兩位老師到訪。
b) 30-5-2013：13 位 Homebush 中學十二年級『宗教研
究』課學生與一位老師到訪。
c) 14-6-2013：Leichhardt 小學 153 位三、四年級與六位
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老師到本寺參訪。他們希望了解佛教的慶典與基本
教理。
d) 04-09-2013：36 位十一及十二年級『宗教研究』課
學生與兩位老師從 Hunter Valley 藝術中學 到本寺參
訪。
e) 17/18-09-2013：兩組 O’Connor 天主教中學之學生與
老師（每組各 25 位學生與二位老師）分別於 17 日
及 18 日到本寺參訪。
f) 02-10-2013: 15 位天主教大學學生到訪，希望了解
Strathfield 區的佛教團體。

2. 宗教演講、座談會

a) 今年 4 月 10 日，能融法師應邀到 Moore College 為此
神學院的學生講解佛法的基本教理。出席學生約 60
人，大家對佛教的道理深感興趣，提出了許多問
題。
b) 8 月 1 日能融法師應邀出席雪梨大學基督教學會舉
辦的多元宗教座談會，講解佛教的基本要義。是日
出席者有 400 多人。
c) 9 月 9 日能融法師應邀為新南威爾斯大學社會科學
系學生講解佛教對器官移植的觀點。選修此課程的
學生有 60 多人。
d) 9 月 13 日能融法師應邀到天主教大學為學生介紹佛
教。此為該大學宗教周的節目之一。
e) 11 月 13 日能融法師應邀出席天主教療養服務機構
所舉辦的多元宗教座談會，講解佛教之臨終關懷。
此座談會的目的在於協助護理人員明白如何協助不
同宗教的臨終者安詳的度過最後時刻。是日出席者
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有約 100 人。

3. 宗教教育佛學課程

目前，本寺的老師在以下十所公立學校指導佛學：
能融法師

: Birrong Girls' High School

能融法師 & Joanne Lee

: Lansvale Public School

能融法師 & Joanne Miu

: Carlingford West Public School

Su Sian Teh

: Ashbury Public School

劉慧玉

: Auburn Public School

Diana Antofat

: Homebush Public School
Homebush West Public School

Yi Hui Wee, Yan Ni Ng, Nee : Randwick Public School
Shuang Heng & William
Paitimusa
Su Sian Teh

: Berala Public School

Clarence Lim

: Punchbowl Public School

我們已修訂現有的教材（《妙雲選譯第四集修訂
本》），並印成附圖片的課本方便老師們使用。我們也
將繼續編制更多輔助教材及詩詞集本。希望這些教材編
輯完成後，能減輕老師們的備課工作，鼓勵更多的老師
參於教學。
我們誠懇的希望更多的老師發心加入我們的行列，使此
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項工作愈順利的推廣，讓更多的小孩得到佛陀的智慧、
慈悲與安祥之薰陶，培養祥和的心情，進而創造一個安
祥、和諧及多元文化的澳洲社會。
願一切眾生平和快樂
華藏寺宗教教育基金會 敬啟
25-11-2013
您能夠幫忙嗎?
華藏寺宗教教育基金會致力於鼓勵及推廣紐省公立學校
的佛學教育，讓小朋友們有更多機會學習佛法。
目前，佛學師資還是嚴重缺乏，許多學校尚渴望著佛學
老師到學校指導他們的學生。我們期待更多佛教徒的參
與與協助。
此宗教教育捐款可獲抵稅。
捐款抬頭請寫：
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
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～ 華藏春秋

～

華藏寺課業輔導教室候補報
名時間
本寺課業輔導教室乃為中學生而設(七年級至十二年級)。
欲報名參加課業輔導教室的同學(五年級及以上) 可於
2014 年 6 月 6 日(星期五)，四時半，連同一位家長或監護
人到本寺參加一個簡介課程。學生必須聽過簡介後才能
報名。因此，請大家務必於四點半準時出席。本寺課業
輔導教室的錄取以先報名者為優先，不論其宗教信仰或
文化背景。
我們很高興告訴大家，我們已將候補名單減短。第 7
至 12 年級的學生，積極希望早日入學者，可以在星期三
下午一點至四點之間的時間來電詢問先做候補報名的可
能性，預約面談時間，或許有機會提前入學。本寺的電
話為：02-97466334。
敬祝大家
學業進步
華藏寺教育委員會 啟
25-11-2013
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～

華藏春秋

～

華藏寺兒童菩提園
我們很高興通知大家，在 2014 年我們將把華藏寺兒童
菩提園分成三班，讓學前幼稚園到 7 年級 (4 歲至 13 歲)的小
朋友能根據他們的年齡在不同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有不
同的教學主題，讓小朋友們學習佛陀的基礎教法，同時，透過
一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、關懷與合作的精神。希望小朋
友們都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值觀。（隨著小朋友們的成
長與興趣，往後我們也可能再開辦更多班級）

2014 年上課時間
每隔周的星期日（學校假期放假）
上午 9：30－11：30
第一學期
02/02/2014
16/02/2014
02/03/2014
16/03/2014
30/03/2014

第三學期
20/07/2014
03/08/2014
17/08/2014
31/08/2014
14/09/2014
第四學期
12/10/2014
26/10/2014
09/11/2014
23/11/2014
07/12/2014

第二學期
04/05/2014
18/05/2014
01/06/2014
15/06/2014

報名細節
有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表。若有疑問，請向能融
法師諮詢
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～ 華藏春秋

～

華藏寺兒童中文班
您希望您的小孩學中文嗎? 歡迎參加我們的《兒童中文班》。
招生年齡為幼稚園至六年級學童(5-12 歲)
此中文班宗旨在於
 培養小朋友中文聽、說、讀、寫之能力。
 提升他們對於中華文化道德及禮儀的認知。
我們的中文班以繁體字及注音符號 為主要教學
方式; 除了基本的教學內容外，課程中也將運
用一些生動有趣的活動: 如說故事、唱歌、遊
戲等, 進一步提升學童日常生活溝通能力。
希望透過這些課程及活動，能提高小朋友們學習中文的興趣、
樂趣與熱忱。
上課時間
本中文班將依照學校學期制，隔周的星期日上課。
時間為中午 12 時至下午 2 時整
第一學期
02/02/2014
16/02/2014
02/03/2014
16/03/2014
30/03/2014

第二學期
04/05/2014
18/05/2014
01/06/2014
15/06/2014

第三學期
20/07/2014
03/08/2014
17/08/2014
31/08/2014
14/09/2014

第四學期
12/10/2014
26/10/2014
09/11/2014
24/11/2014
07/12/2014

報名細節: 有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢
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阿彌陀佛聖誕
農曆十一月十七日是阿彌陀佛聖誕。為了慶祝此
一神聖的日子，本寺特擇定是日(15/12/2013) 舉行彌陀
聖誕法會。願承阿彌陀佛的恩德令與會的人人，內心
獲得清淨，宿業得以消除。心淨則國土淨，社會因而
安寧，世界因之太平。
法會於上午八點半開始，諷誦《佛說無量壽
經》，並舉行蒙山施食及靈前迴向。法會將於下午五
點左右圓滿。
欲登記超薦靈位者(免費)，亦請儘早到本寺登記，
以便在法會前備好靈位。
歡迎佛友們踴躍參加，同來拈香，共誦佛音。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下

華藏寺 敬啟
2013 年 11 月 30 日
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釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日
農曆十二月初八日是本師釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念
日。為慶祝這一吉祥的日子，本寺擇訂十二月初五日
(05/01/2014)星期日在本寺舉行慶祝法會。願承佛陀
的大悲恩德令與會大眾內心獲得清淨，宿業得以消
除，福慧得以增長，社會因而安寧，世界因之和平。
是日上午八點半準時開經，諷誦《佛遺教經》、
《八大人覺經》及執持本師聖號。午供後，本寺備有
素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共臨勝會，同沾
法露，廣植福田。
謹此

恭頌閣下

闔府安泰
華藏寺 敬啟
2013 年 11 月 25 日
*** 為了讓家長們能專心的參加法會，同時讓小孩們
熏習佛法。本寺於佛菩薩聖誕法會附設托兒服務。歡
迎大家帶小朋友來佛寺，與佛結緣。***
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新年法會通告
農曆新春佳節即將來臨。在此吉祥之節氣，本寺將
舉辦辭歲及迎新法會。謹訂於:
一、除 夕 晚 上 ， 農 曆 十 二 月 三 十 日 （ 星 期 四
30/01/2014) 晚上八時正，舉辦辭歲法會，禮拜
《八十八佛大懺悔文》，舉行延生普佛。
二、正月初一至初三日(31/01/2014－02/02/2014 星
期五－星期日) 早上八點半開始舉行『法華法
會』，諷誦《大乘妙法蓮華經》全部。希望藉著
經文的誦讀，勉勵大家憶念佛陀的教誨，發大菩
提心，深入經藏，精進學佛，邁向成佛之道。初
三日亦為本寺正月份生日會員舉行慶生，願佛菩
薩護佑大家如意安康。
午供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸
親友共臨勝會，同沾法露，廣植福田。
恭祝
新年快樂
法喜無量
華藏寺 敬啟
2013 年 11 月 25 日
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初一十五日共修觀音法門
天災人禍，世界何時得以安寧？熱惱煎逼，誰不想
得到清涼？觀音菩薩的手中執有淨瓶與楊枝，這是表示
了菩薩普救世間的偉大悲行。世間如火宅，眾生心中充
滿了熱惱。觀音菩薩時以瓶中的甘露水，遍洒人間，使
在熱惱中的一切有情皆獲清涼。眾生欲得菩薩的護念，
無有恐怖，應修學觀音菩薩的大悲法門。但大悲應如何
修學呢？《觀世音菩薩普門品》中開示我們眾生，要常
常憶念觀世音菩薩，要離貪嗔癡，不要貪圖五欲享受，
要有慈悲心，時時想到一切苦惱的眾生，予以平等的同
情，盡我們的能力幫助眾生．我們要學習觀音菩薩的悲
心，養成菩薩的大悲精神。希望大家從學修大悲行中，
做成大悲救苦的觀音菩薩。
初一、十五日是佛教徒到佛寺憶念佛陀的教法，凈化
身心的日子。本寺每逢初一、十五日上午九點正開始諷
誦《觀世音菩薩普門品》，十點半舉行佛前大供。午供
後，本寺備有素食供眾。希望大家同來修學觀世音菩薩
的大悲法門。願觀世音菩薩的甘露水滴在我們的心中，
使我們的煩惱因觀世音菩薩的殊勝功德而減輕，得到一
分的清凈與安寧；亦希望在觀世音菩薩的護佑下世界日
趨和平。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下
華藏寺 敬啟 2013 年 11 月 15 日
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佛菩薩聖誕紀念日
為了方便大家，本寺之佛菩薩聖誕法會皆提前
於星期日舉行，日期如會訊所附之法會時間表。
然於諸佛菩薩聖誕之正日：釋迦牟尼佛(農曆二月
初八，四月初八，十二月初八)、藥師佛（農曆九
月三十日）、阿彌陀佛（農曆十一月十七日）、
觀世音菩薩（農曆二月十九日，六月十九日，九
月十九日）、地藏王菩薩聖誕（農曆七月三十
日），本寺亦於上午十點半皆舉行佛前大供，午
供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎大家同來憶念諸
佛菩薩之勝德，同沾法露，廣植福田。

會員慶生會
歷年來本寺皆於農曆每個月的第一個星期日，
上午九點正，為會員們舉行慶生會，誦念《藥師
如來本願經》、藥師如來聖號。願承藥師琉璃光
如來之恩德令與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，
如意安康。歡迎佛友們（尤其是當月生日的佛
友）一起來參加每個月的消災延壽法會。
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英文達磨靜坐班
English Dharma & Meditation Classes
時間：每星期六上午九點四十五分至十一點一刻
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論
這是一個輕鬆愉快的班級。歡迎通曉英語者共同來學習
佛法，認識新朋友。
****************************************************

英文佛學翻譯班
Translation Classes
時間：星期日下午四點至六點 (請先來電詢問)
這是一個難逢的機會。在此，您可學習到中文、英文及
佛法。歡迎大家發心參與翻譯的工作。
*****************************************************************

佛法討論會
Dharma Discussion Class
本寺弘法組發起佛法討論會，鼓勵佛友們一同來切磋佛
法。討論會將以華語及粵語進行，在華藏寺閱覽室舉
行。歡迎大家到來參加。
時間：每星期六下午五點至六點
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華 藏 寺 工 作 蜂
華藏寺是我們大家的。希望大家共同來維護我們
的修行環境，使其更清淨幽雅。華藏寺需要義工協助
寺院花園的維護及其他一些工作。

下一次的工作蜂時間是(星期六)：
2013 年 12 月 28 日&
2014 年 01 月 25 日
下午一點至五點。
如果您不能做那麼長的時間，那也沒關係。您可
選擇在這個時段內的任何時間來幫忙。每一份力量，
無論是大或小，都是同等重要的。
若您想幫忙，但工作蜂的時間不適合您，您也
可認領一小片園地，利用您方便的時間來照顧。有興
趣者請與辦公室接洽或到圖書館登記。讓我們共同促
成一個整齊幽雅的學佛園地。
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歡迎大家一起來共修
1.

彌陀共修會 (每星期六)
時間：晚上 7 點至 9 點 15 分
7.00pm – 7.50pm 爐香讚、彌陀經、讚佛偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.50pm – 8.15pm 靜坐
8.15pm – 9.00pm 佛法開示 (華語/廣東話)
9.00pm – 9.15pm 迴向

2.

觀音共修會 (每星期日)
時間：晚上 7 點至 8 點 30 分
7.00pm – 7.40pm 爐香讚、心經、讚觀音偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.40pm – 7.55pm 靜坐
7.55pm – 8.15pm 佛法開示 (華語/英語)
8.15pm – 8.30pm 祝伽藍及迴向
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恭祝大家
Wishing Everyone

新年快樂
如意吉祥
Happy New Year

Best wishes from Hwa Tsang Monastery
華藏寺敬賀
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Shifu’s Word
~ The Studies of Existence in the Mundane World~
Worldly knowledge is relative. It is not ultimate. The worldly
existence is constrained by four factors, that is, time, space,
quality and quantity. First, let’s analyse the truth of time.
Time itself is relative. Take the present moment as an
example. We say that now is "tonight". However, for yesterday, the
present moment is "tomorrow night". For tomorrow, the present
moment is "last night". From different perspectives, our present
moment may have different titles. There are three periods of time.
That is, the past, future and present. The immediate moment can
be the past and it can also be the future. It is not permanent. In
other words, time exists relatively. It is not absolute. It is identified
under relative conditions.
The Diamond Sutra says, "The past mind, the present mind
and the future mind are not non obtainable." The three minds are
non-obtainable. One who has realised the Truth will be able to
understand this. We can see that the time does not have an
absolute beginning or ending. Many people cannot, or prefer not
to understand the truth of time, and hence they think that there
must be an Almighty creator who created the universe.
We sentient beings are ignorant. We are always living in the
past, and placing all our hopes in the future! This shows that we
misunderstand the truth of time. This is a very important concept
that we should understand, otherwise we will always be in
suffering.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

A Discussion on Buddhist Studies
and the Integration with the World
By Venerable Yin Shun
(… continue from last issue)
The Sravaka practice starts by taking refuge in the Triple Gems.
Taking refuge means faith and aspiration. For the Mahayana,
taking refuge in the Mahayana essentially means initiating
Bodhicitta. This is also the faith and aspiration of Mahayana. This
is the pre-requisite of Mahayana. It is therefore said: “faith is the
origin of the path and the mother of virtue”. Taking refuge is not
only a formality of believing in Buddhism but taking the prestige
and virtue of the Triple Gems as the enhancing factors in our daily
mind activities, to initiate within one’s body and mind a kind of
power that transcends worldly conventions, that dismisses evils,
bewilderment, entanglement and selfishness and heads towards
uprightness, enlightenment, liberation and compassion for all
sentient beings in the dharma realm. This is carried out with
sincerity, earnestness and enthusiasm; converging towards the
boundless luster and feeling of ease and justification. The
resultant Virtuous Root is named the Bodhicitta seed of the
Mahayana. Once the Bodhicitta seed is gained, one will ultimately
attain Buddhahood. Although one might temporarily forget the
resolution, the Bodhicitta still remains. Even if one degenerated,
one would not suffer much and will be able to escape from
suffering quickly. This was the reason why the Mahayana
teachings strongly praised the Bodhicitta!
Once the Bodhicitta seed is initiated, all the right worldly practices
would never hinder the renunciation of worldly affairs. This sort of
worldly practices is in tune with the Buddha path. It has a
tendency to transcend the renunciation of worldly affairs yet does
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not dismiss the worldly. This is the integration with the worldly
affairs of the Mahayana. Of course, if one insisted that all
creations genuinely existed, one may face various difficulties on
the way; one may temporarily forget and degrade into the
Hinayana or even degenerate. Therefore, the compassionate
aspiration of the Mahayana must integrate with understanding on
the superb notion of emptiness of the Mahayana in order to move
forward steadily. Nevertheless, even if one degenerated, the inner
nurturing power of the Bodhicitta seed will converge towards the
Buddha path. Even though one degraded into Hinayana, one will
eventually come around and redevelop one's Mahayana mind!
The highest Mahayana with revived spirit of hasty enlightenment
certainly originated from India. It was the characteristic of Chinese
Buddhism to focus on the seeking of self liberation, to the extent
that all kinds of prosperity and virtues, and comprehension of
wisdom in Buddhism were considered irrelevant. Since the late
Tang Dynasty, Buddhism has gradually deteriorated, thus making
such situations even more apparent. The Buddhists had the
impression that all their previous effort would be wasted once they
died and would definitely degenerate if they did not liberate from
birth and death within this life! For example, take the saying: “if
one is unable to attain the path, one shall return in the form of an
animal”. This attitude not only regarded karmic effect as
repayment of debts but perceived the virtue of ordination as a
monk, upholding of the precepts, listening to dharma, propagation
and teaching, and solemnises the teaching place as useless. Such
was the characteristic of Chinese Buddhism.
If countries such as Thailand and Myanmar adopted the belief that:
“if one is unable to attain the path, one shall return in the form of
an animal”, would the custom for everyone to be ordained as a
monk exist? Or else it was said: “without Chan and Pureland, the
result will be the copper beds and steel columns in hell”. This was
equal to saying that if one didn’t attain ultimate enlightenment or
rebirth in the Pureland, one would definitely degenerate into hell
after death. This likewise was the characteristic of Chinese
Buddhism.
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It was rarely heard in Chinese Buddhism that one was lucky to be
able to listen to the dharma or to be ordained as a monk or that
there would be no regret even if one died. It is unheard of that:
“When one is about to die, one is mindful of alms giving, precepts
and the heaven and thus feels no fear. Generally, those who
believed in Buddhism practiced alms giving, chanting the sutras,
reciting the name of the Buddha and ceremonious repentance,
primarily for the fortune and happiness of the present life. The
majority had the intention to eliminate sinful karma in order to
lessen their sufferings in hell. (This was the reason why
Repentance Ceremonies were exceptionally popular).
It was very rarely mentioned that: “Based on cause and condition,
by prostrating to the Buddha, listening to the dharma, offering to
the sangha, alms giving and abiding to the precepts; one will
definitely liberate and become a buddha in the future. Filled with
faith and ideals, one lives under the guidance and protection of the
brightness of the Triple Gems”. What they don’t know is that those
who initiated Bodhicitta (by taking refuge in the Triple Gems), are
different from convention in terms of all types of virtues; they are
all inclined towards transcending the worldly and these become
the cause and condition to attain buddhahood. On the contrary,
they view taking refuge, alms giving, upholding the precepts and
such good deeds for the benefit of the dharma and people as
something of no use to one’s practice to liberation or buddhahood
as they think that all these good deeds will be wasted when one
dies.
Chinese Buddhism is more developed towards the higher end.
However, it was extremely disappointing to find its lack of
understanding in the cause and effect of gradual progress from
the worldly towards world transcending. That is, the basic theory
on becoming a buddha through inclining towards the Triple Gems
and gradually enhancing one’s merits and wisdom in the cycle of
karma. The conventional belief that one would turn into a ghost
and that everything goes to waste after death has deeply
influenced Chinese Buddhism. When this is combined with the
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utmost simple and instantaneous Mahayana Buddhism, it is then
not surprising that the Master critisises Chinese Buddhism as
“advocating Mahayana teachings but cultivating Hinayana
practice”.
With reference to the theories and practices of Chinese Buddhism,
it should be addressed as the greatest Mahayana. Yet, judging by
the facts, Master Tai Xu called it “advocating Mahayana teachings
but cultivating Hinayana practice”. When Hinayana Buddhism is
commonly practiced, there of course would not be many who
integrate with society. I felt rather pleased to know how much Dan
Si has valued Master Tai Xu, as reflected in his original essay,
“however, among those who integrate with the worldly, we have
not heard or seen anyone before Master Tai Xu who was truly
renowned in this sort of practice” and “only Master Tai Xu could
really manifest this quality”. Yet I feel that these comments
seemed to be exaggerated with regard to Chinese Buddhism,
especially on his use of Master Tai Xu’s participation in politics as
an example. As a monk, Master Tai Xu’s participation in politics
was a manifestation of his spirit of integrating with worldly affairs.
For many years, Master Tai Xu dedicated his body and mind to
Buddha dharma and the human race. If he did not call for the
participation of monks in politics, was this not sufficient to show his
compassionate spirit in integrating with the worldly? It is as though
the spirit of integrating with the worldly could only be truly
manifested by advocating monks to take part in politics; anything
other than this would then be insufficient. With this, I do not agree.
The Mahayana spirit of integrating with the worldly originates from
compassion, which is then developed into the aspiration and
desire for Bodhi (the Perfect Enlightenment). From this, flows the
compassionate intention of integrating with the worldly that is
sincere, brave and strong. All practical endeavours derived from
this are the right practices of the human world. According to
Master Tai Xu (in ‘Mahayana, a Behaviourism’): “I dare to state
this: we, who practice Buddhism, must widely cultivate those
causal practices towards Buddhahood that one can put into
practice. Striving to concentrate on the undertakings that are
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beneficial to others is the cultivation of the causal practices
towards Buddhahood. To put it succinctly, any correct undertaking
among the human race is the causal practice towards
Buddhahood, and one must undertake them bravely, diligently and
proactively. If one was to abandon them, one would be terminating
the seed of Buddhahood”.
The practice of Mahayana, as in the integration with the world by
bodhisattvas may be represented by the Ten Meritorious Deeds.
Thus bodhisattvas are called Bodhisattvas of the Ten Meritorious
Deeds. In actual fact, the Ten Meritorious Deeds are any right
undertakings that belong to this human world. Although they may
have their differences in content, some are concise and some are
detailed, Jatakas or Mahayana sutras all manifest similar
meanings of integrating with the world. The Mahayana sutras
might have expressed the spirit of Mahayana through propagation
of Buddha dharma, such as Elder Vimalakirti who went around
applying skillful means in guiding and benefiting sentient beings.
Whether it was related to the study of knowledge, managing a
business, engaging in politics, or making educational plans etc,
which one of them did not manifest the Mahayana spirit of
integrating with the worldly? The spirit of Mahayana is expressed
through the consultation and learning of Buddhism. For example,
those benevolent people visited by Sudhana included a judge,
linguistic expert, bhikkhus, bhikkhunis, sailor, engineer, politician
who was strict on punishment, and politician who was good in
management etc. Again, which of them did not express the
Mahayana spirit of integrating with the worldly? Judging by the
wise advisors visited by Sudhana, the Mahayana that benefits all
sentient beings encompasses all the right undertakings of the
human world.
Practitioners of Mahayana are those who stand firmly on their
position to discharge their responsibilities and obligations. Not only
are their present careers the right undertakings that bring benefits
to others; they are at the same time using their undertakings to
assimilate those having similar aspirations and practice. They
integrate their present undertakings with the Buddha dharma,
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converging towards the Mahayana. Therefore, a maker of incense
preaches the dharma of incense; a sailor preaches the dharma of
sailing and boating, a linguistic expert preaches the dharma of
language, and so on. One’s undertaking is used to assimilate and
guide sentient beings and one’s teaching is one’s undertaking.
That was why those benevolent people visited by Sudhana said, “I
only know such a method of practice”.
The summation of all the right undertakings reflects the
Mahayana’s practicing method, which is a solemn and infinite
dharma realm. Which one of these practices of Mahayana that
encompass all the undertakings of the human world, is not
integrating with the worldly? Yet there is a prerequisite, which is
the initiation of bodhicitta. Without bodhicitta, every undertaking is
not Buddha dharma. With bodhicitta, these undertakings will
integrate and converge towards the Mahayana, and thus will
become the causal practice towards Buddhahood. This was why
Sudhana had always said, “I have already resolved for the
bodhicitta, but I do not know how to cultivate the bodhisattva
practice”. (…to be continued）
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YBS Translation Project

Bodhidharma and Hui Neng
(Buddhist Studies Text)
Venerable Yin Shun
Bodhidharma was a great master from southern India. He
first arrived in southern China by sea in the Song Dynasty. Later,
in the Liang Dynasty, he crossed the Yangtze River and arrived in
Loyang, the capital of Bei Wei Dynasty. He went to the Shao Lin
Monastery in Songshan.
There is a legend that for nine years, he meditated and
contemplated in front of a wall. As a result, he became known as
the “Brahmana (Holy One) who gazes at the wall.”
He taught the Mahayana way of meditation and did not
emphasis on the studies of doctrines and sutras. He did not show
much interest in Buddhist rituals or ceremonies. His emphasis was
to practise mediation. His teachings were based on the
Lankavatara Sutra, which emphasises on the “Direct exploration of
the human mind, penetration of the truth and attainment of
Buddhahood.”
However, this method is very deep and profound. It is not
easy to practise. Only a few people, such as Venerable Hui Ke,
managed to learn the method from him.
In the Tang Dynasty, Bodhidharma’s method of meditation
had passed down to its fifth generation. It was mastered by
Venerable Hong Ren of the Dong Shan Monastery in Huangmei.
By that time, the meditation method was reasonably well
developed.
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Lu Hui Neng from Lingnan came to the Dong Shan
Monastery. There he worked and practised at the same time. He
was illiterate and had not studied the doctrines. However, he
practised meditation and contemplated whole heartedly. During
one examination, he created the following poem:
There is no true Bodhi tree,
Nor is there a true mirror stand
Since all is empty in nature,
Where is there for dust to land?
This poem gained the praise of Venerable Hong Ren. He felt
that Hui Neng had mastered the principal of Bodhidharma’s
teaching. After Hui Neng returned to the south, he resided at the
Nan Hua Monastery in Caoxi Shan and propagated the meditation
method of Bodhidharma and the method of “Sudden
Enlightenment”. From then on, the School of Chan became
popular. It became the most powerful and most influential school
in Chinese Buddhism. Hui Neng gained the title of the Sixth
Patriarch. He is regarded as a great master who exerted the most
significant influence on Chinese Buddhism and culture.
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Dharma and the Daily Life

The Karmic Effect and Samsara
Venerable Tsang Hui
(… continue from last issue)
5.2 The Concept of Space
Consider the concept of space. Let us represent our success in
life in space, using a Cartesian co-ordinate axes graph. The higher
values on the y-axis can represent higher success, and the x-axis
represents time.
Diagram:
Level of
success
in life

F

D
B

G
E

A

C

Time
Point A: Consider point A as the time in space when we were born.
From Point A to Point B, is our progression in life, when we
learned how to crawl, to stand, to walk and then start school.
Point B may be when we broke off with our lover. This caused a
deterioration in our studies and motivation and so on, so we see
the line dropping down to Point C.
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Point C is where, with the support from our parents, we were able
to overcome this sad period in our lives, and worked hard again to
achieve successes to Point D.
Point E is where our business suffered an unfortunate loss, and
we lost our job, and this is represented by the line falling to Point E.
Point F is where with the help of our wife, our financial position
improved. Then the graph rises to point F.
Point G is the time when we finally die.
This graph represents the journey that we undertake in our
lives. We can think of karma as being the function of the graph. It
is the function that determines where each point of the graph
should be. It provides the formula for our progress.
For example, consider a graph with the formula of y = x + 1
When we substitute an x value into the function, we will find a
y value. When we connect every point together, it becomes the
journey of our life.
However, the journey of life as described in Buddhism is not
as rigid as this. In other words, our fate is not unchangeable. Why
is this so? It is because we have our own free will and thoughts
and hence, with determination, we can use this to change our
karma. If our will is strong enough, we have the power to change
the formula of the function and hence, the graph of our life journey
will also be changed.
To live is to understand life. We must confront our karma.
Since karma is created by ourselves, it can also be changed by us.
We should bear this hope in mind, that we can change everything.
We can change the bad into the good. Do not hand a string to
the "god”, so that your strings can be pulled by others. You should
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want to work hard and be liberated. You should want to become
your own master.
Although the effect of karma and samsara influences us all
the time, our willpower can change them. However, this change
and improvement may be limited. In order for us to totally cut
ourselves free from our previous karma and samsara, we must
disentangle ourselves from the constraints of time and space.
6. How Do We Free Ourselves from the Constraints of Time
and Space?
6.1 Contemplating the Self
It is important to look at both our life and our body thoroughly.
This is how we can analyse the truth of “self” or “I”. “I” comes from
the union of sperm from the father and the mother’s ovum. Karma
is the invisible power that links them together to form an embryo.
This is the beginning of life. You may ask how does karma bring
the sperm and the ovum together?” An analogy for this is the
bonding forces described in chemistry. For example water is
formed from 2 atoms of hydrogen being bonded to an oxygen
atom, thus forming H2O. But how is it that the hydrogen atoms
come together? This is determined by the stability of the oxygen
and hydrogen atoms. If an atom does not have a full outer shell of
electrons, it is unstable. In order to achieve stability, it needs to
combine with other atoms. One way that hydrogen and oxygen
can become stable is by forming the compound H2O. In a similar
fashion, the energy that brings everyone together is karma. It does
not matter if people love each other or hate each other, it is their
karmic relationship that links them together.
Being born as humans, it is important to ensure that what we
do next, does not lead to our downfall in the immediate future and
in future lives. We should cultivate ourselves, and contemplate
and reflect on our thoughts and actions. Rather than worry about
other people’s business, we should look inwards and reflect on
“who” is actually contemplating? “Who” is the one who can
contemplate? What is this thing that is contemplating? Is it the
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physical body? If there is no such thing as “self”, then “who” is
contemplating? If there is nothing, then what does it mean to be
beautiful? What are the things that confuse us, and what are the
things that delude us?
It is in this way that we should practise. We can also be
mindful at the moment when our six senses (eyes, ears, nose,
tongue, body, mind) interact with the six sense objects. If the “self”
did not exist, then we would not have any greed, hatred, or
ignorance. We would not try to grasp everything as our own
property. In the same way, to thoroughly dislike things is called
hatred. To be confused to the point where we can not distinguish
between good and evil is called ignorance. These three
sentiments are created by the “self”.
When we scold people, lay the blame on others and despise
others, it is because of these three characteristics, greed, hatred,
and ignorance, deluding us. This is how we create our karma, and
subsequently transmigrate continuously through the cycle of birth
and death. If we can see clearly what the truth of “self” is, and
realise first hand what the truth of “non-self” is, then these three
defilements will not arise.
Defilements are like water, and karma is like the seed. When
the seed is not watered by our defilements, then it would not have
the opportunity to grow. If we think of it this way, then karma is
nothing to be afraid of. We should be more concerned to realise
the truth of “non-self” so that our defilements will not arise, and
hence our karmic seeds will not grow. This is the purpose of
cultivation in Buddhism.
We should observe and contemplate our “self” and investigate
“who am I?”, “where am I?”, “where was I before my parents gave
birth to me?” This is the truth of emptiness. Emptiness means that
there are no restrictions of time and space – we are totally free.
This is analogous to a Cartesian graph, where we are told of a
point, but do not know what the x and y values for it are. How can
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this point be found? If we can transcend the constraints of time
and space, then we will be liberated and free of transmigration
within the six realms.
7. Conclusion
The Buddhist view of life in summary is that we have the
power to face and deal with many of the questions and obstacles
that we face in life. In learning how to do this, we do not need to
shift the responsibility towards others, or the environment, or by
blaming “god”, or other people for whatever we encounter. Once
we understand that our conditions are created by ourselves, then
we will cultivate a strong sense of responsibility.
Our life is continuous. People who think of killing others for
revenge, or of committing suicide, will never solve their problems.
These are not solutions at all because the end of one life is the
beginning of the next one. Hatred will not end if your present life
ends. It simply complicates the situation, and makes our problems
more difficult to solve.
Our lives are meaningful. We should not live like animals,
which are only concerned with eating, sleeping and waiting for
death to come. The choice is ours to make full use of this present
life in order to create a better future. We should perform
meritorious deeds, restrain ourselves, and not give up.
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Quote of the Day
The Buddha
As the lotus is born in the water
And grows up beneath the water,
Yet remains undefiled by the water,
Fragrant and beautiful.
Just so the Buddha is born in the world,
Grows up the dwells in the world,
But like the lotus unstained by water
He is not defiled by the world.
~ Buddha ~
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KIDS’ CORNER

Equality
In this world, there is inequality when we discriminate
people into different class or by their race. However, some
people often use the excuse of a god to defend such
inequality. They claim that it is the god’s wishes.
The Buddha said, “All people are equal.” There is a fourcaste system in India. The Ksatriya caste includes the
warriors, landowners and royal families. The Brahmana
caste includes the priests and scholars. The Vaisya caste
includes the farmers and businessmen. The Sudra caste
includes the workers and slaves.
This classification of castes was based on the different
occupations. The castes also reflect differences in the level
of education (knowledge), wealth, and in people’s physical
strength.
In reality, all people are equal. Anyone can improve or
fall back. Everyone has the ability to practice and attain
liberation.
Therefore, in the Buddha’s Sangha community, there is
no discrimination based on class. No matter what caste one
comes from, once ordained, one will be greeted only as the
disciple of the Shakyamuni Buddha. Buddhism is a religion
that practises equality.
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Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist
Religious Education Foundation
1)

School/College Visits
Throughout the year, the monastery has welcomed many
groups of school students and their teachers on religious study
excursions. To the high school students, the venerable tailors
briefings to specific course requirements, but students and
their teachers are also usually provided an introduction to
some of the basic teachings of the Buddha and a brief history
of Buddhism. They also learn about the three major traditions
of Buddhism - Mahayana, Theravada and Vajrayana, and the
differences in their rituals and services.
Primary school students visiting the monastery as part of their
HSIE studies are treated to the life story of the Buddha and his
basic teachings, how he is seen by Buddhists as a teacher
rather than a deity. The venerable also explains to them the
meaning behind Vesak Day and how Buddhists celebrate the
festival.
During these visits, students also learn about the meaning of
the displays around the shrine in the main hall. The students
usually end their visit with a short meditation session with
Venerable Neng Rong.
Visiting groups from April – November 2013 include:
a) 12-3-2013：27 Year 11 & 12 students and 2 teachers from
Kinross Wolaroi School
b) 30-5-2013：13 Year 12 students and 1 teacher from
Homebush Boys’ High School
a) 14-6-2013：153 students and 6 teachers from Leichhardt
Public School
b) 04-09-2013：36 Year 11 & 12 students and 2 teachers
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from Hunter School of the Performing Arts
c) 17/18-09-2013：Two groups of 25 students and 2 teachers
visited the Monastery on 17th and 18th of September
respectively.
d) 02-10-2013: 15 students who are on Urban Retreat at
Australian Catholic University visited the monastery to
understand more about Buddhist community in Strathfield.
2)

Talks on Buddhism at Multifaith Functions
a. 10-04-2013: Venerable Neng Rong was invited to speak to
students at Moore College about Buddhism. Moore
College is a theology college aims at training religious
teachers or staffs for churches schools or organisations.
About 60 students attended the talk. Everyone found
Buddhism interesting and asked a lot of questions.
b. 01-08-2013: Venerable Neng Rong was invited to the
Multifaith Forum organised by the Anglican student
association at University of Sydney. The venerable gave
the audience a brief introduction of Buddhism. There
were about 400 people at the function on the day.
c. 09-09-2013: Venerable Neng Rong was invited to speak to
the students at Faculty of Arts and Social Science at
UNSW on Buddhist perspective on organ transplantation.
There were about 60 students taking this course.
d. 13-09-2013: Venerable Neng Rong was invited to
Australian Catholic University to introduce Buddhism to
the students during their Faith Week.
e. 13-11-2013: Venerable Neng Rong was invited to the
Multifaith Conference organised by the Catholic
Healthcare. The theme of the day was Living and Dying.
The aim of the conference is to help hospice care
members to understand how to help terminal patients
according to their faith during their last moments. There
were about 100 people at the Conference.
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3)

Scripture Classes
Currently teachers from the monastery are helping at the
following 10 schools:
Venerable Neng Rong
Venerable Neng Rong &
Joanne Miu
Venerable Neng Rong &
Joanne Lee
Susan Teh
Diana Antofat

: Birrong Girls' High School
: Carlingford West Public School
: Lansvale Public School

Bobby Liu
Clarence Lim
Susan Teh
Yi Hui Wee, Yan Ni Ng, Nee
Shuang Heng, William Paitimusa

: Ashbury Public School
: Homebush Public School
: Homebush West Public School
: Auburn Public School
: Punchbowl Public School
: Berala Public School
: Randwick Public School

We have revised the current teaching materials and printed
them as a set of formal textbooks for the teachers. We are still
working on more supplementary materials, a workbook and a
poetry book. Hopefully when these materials are completed,
they will ease the preparation work of the teachers and
encourage more new teachers to become involved in this
meaningful task.
We sincerely hope that more teachers can join us in this
venture and help it to run smoothly. Let’s introduce the
Buddha’s wisdom, kindness and peacefulness to the children.
In doing so, we can help to promote a peaceful, harmonious,
and multicultural Australian society for the future.
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
25-11-2013
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WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP?
The Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation aims to encourage and expand the teaching of
Buddhism to NSW school children, and to give them opportunities
to learn the dharma.
There are still many schools waiting for Buddhist teachers to help
teach their students. Your assistance and contribution to this
venture is most appreciated. Please contact Venerable Neng
Rong at the monastery if you wish to help.
Donations to this Religious Education Foundation are tax
deductible.
If you would like to donate, kindly write your cheque to:
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
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HWA TSANG MONASTERY

TUITION CLASS ENROLMENT
The HTM Tuition Class offers classes for high school students
(Year 7 to Year 12). Students who wish to enrol in the Tuition
Class (Year 5 and above) may attend an Induction/ Briefing
session with their parents or guardians, and place their name
onto the waiting list on the 6th June 2014 (Friday) at 4.30pm
sharp. Attendance at the Induction/Briefing Session is
compulsory for those who wish to enrol. The intake of students
is on a first-come first-served basis, regardless of ethnic
background or religion.
We are happy to inform you that we have managed to reduce
the numbers on the waiting list. Year 7-12 students who are
keen, may contact us to enquire the possibility of putting
your name on the waiting list before the above date. Please
call on Wednesday afternoon between 1pm to 4pm so that
an appointment can be arranged. Appointment is needed for
this enrolment. Our telephone number is 02-97466334.
May all beings be well and happy.
HTM Board of Education
15-11-2013
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s

Children’s Sunday Bodhi Classes
We are pleased to inform you that we will be having three classes
for our Bodhi Class in 2014. The Hwa Tsang Monastery Children’s
Bodhi Class is for children aged from Preschool to Year 7 (4-13
years old). Children will be attending different classes according
to the grade they are in. Every class will have their own theme
each lesson based on the HTM scripture class syllabus. Through
lessons, songs, activities and craft, these classes will introduce
your child to the Buddha’s teachings and guide them on their
journey to developing Buddhist values and practices. (If there is
enough interest, we may create more classes in the future.)
Classes are held fortnightly during school terms on
Sunday 9.30am to 11.30am.

Dates of classes for year 2014 are as follows:
Term 1
02/02/2014
16/02/2014
02/03/2014
16/03/2014
30/03/2014

Term 3
20/07/2014
03/08/2014
17/08/2014
31/08/2014
14/09/2014

Term 2
04/05/2014
18/05/2014
01/06/2014
15/06/2014

Term 4
12/10/2014
26/10/2014
09/11/2014
24/11/2014
07/12/2014

ENROLMENT
Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form at the
monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong
for more information.
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HTM Children’s Chinese Language Class
Would you like your child to learn Chinese?
Welcome to the Hwa Tsang Monastery Children’s
Chinese Language Class for children aged 5 – 12
(Kindergarten to Year 6).
The aims of these classes are:
• To cultivate children’s ability in speaking and listening to
Mandarin, as well as reading and writing in Chinese;
• To enhance their understanding of Chinese moral values,
etiquettes and culture.
In these classes, Traditional Chinese and Taiwanese
Phonetic system (zhu yin fu hao) will be taught. Beside
systematic teaching from a set of text book, and there
will also be Chinese related activities such as story
telling, singing, games, etc to enhance the children’s
Chinese speaking skill in daily life.
It is hoped that through these lessons and activities, children will
develop interest, joy and enthusiasm in learning the Chinese
language.
Dates for 2014 Classes
Classes will be held on Sundays fortnightly during school terms.
Time: 12.00 noon to 2.00pm
Term 1
02/02/2014
16/02/2014
02/03/2014
16/03/2014
30/03/2014

Term 2
04/05/2014
18/05/2014
01/06/2014
15/06/2014

Term 3
20/07/2014
03/08/2014
17/08/2014
31/08/2014
14/09/2014

Term 4
12/10/2014
26/10/2014
09/11/2014
24/11/2014
07/12/2014

Enrolment: Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form
at the monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong for more
information.
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The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
The 17th of the eleventh Lunar Month is the Birthday of
the Amitabha Buddha. To commemorate this special
occasion, the monastery has decided to organise a
ceremonial service on the day (15th December 2013).
It is hoped that with the blessings of the buddhas,
everyone at the retreat will attain purity in their mind and
relief from suffering and hindrances that arise due to past
unwholesome karma. Purity of mind brings purity to the
country, hence tranquility to society and peacefulness of the
world.
The service will start at 8.30am with the chanting of the
Sukhavativyuha Sutra (Amitayus Sutra). There will also be
service of bestowing food to sentient beings and dedication
of merits to the ancestors. The service will end at around 5
o’clock in the evening.
Anyone who wishes to register their ancestors for a
memorial service (no charge), please register in advance so
the tablets can be ready for the service.
May all come along to the retreat and let us immerse
ourselves in the radiance and teachings of the Buddha.
May all be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-11-2013
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Service Ceremony for the
Enlightenment of Sakyamuni Buddha
To commemorate the Enlightenment of the Sakyamuni
Buddha (the 8th of the 12th Lunar Month), we would like to
invite you the ceremonial service to be held in our Monastery
on Sunday 5th January 2014.
We hope that under the blessing of the Buddha,
everyone in the ceremonial service will attain purity of their
mind and be relieved from the suffering and hindrances that
arise due to the past evil karma. The purity of the mind will
bring purity to the country, hence, tranquility to the society
and peacefulness to the world.
We will start our service at 8.30am with the chanting of
the Sutra of Buddha’s Bequeathed Teaching. A vegetarian
lunch will be provided after the offering of food to Buddhas.
You are most welcome to bring along your family, relatives
and friends to the occasion.
May all be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-11-2013
 We have Childcare Service during the ceremonial days
of Buddhas and Bodhisattvas. You are most welcome to
bring your children along, so that the children can also
enjoy learning about Buddhism and create affinity with
the Buddha.
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Chinese New Year’s Eve &
New Year Celebration Service
The Chinese New Year is approaching, and to mark this
auspicious occasion, the monastery will hold the following
services:
1.

A Farewell and Repentance Service will be held on
Chinese New Year’s Eve (Thursday 30/01/2014) to
farewell the year. The service will start at 8.00pm.

2.

A Lotus Sutra Service will be held on the 1st to 3rd
day of Chinese New Year (31/01/2014 – 02/02/2014).
The service will start at 8.30am. It is hoped that by
chanting the sutra, it reminds all of us to develop our
Bodhi Mind, go in depth into understanding the teachings
of the Buddha, and practise the teachings of the Buddha
diligently. May the blessings of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas be always with everyone, and may all be
well and happy. This service is also in conjunction with
the 1st lunar month Birthday Service for our members.

On the service days, a vegetarian lunch will be provided
after the offering of food to the buddhas. We welcome all to
join in and bring their family, relatives and friends to the
occasion. May everyone rejoice in the Dharma.
Wishing everyone a very Happy New Year
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-11-2013
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Chanting of the Guan Yin Sutra on
the 1st and 15th of each lunar month
Guan Yin (Kuan Yin or Avalokiteshvara) Bodhisattva is
well known for her great compassion. She holds a vase and
willow in her hands, which signifies her great compassion for
helping sentient beings.
On every 1st and the 15th of each lunar month,
starting at 9.00am the monastery will hold a service. In the
service we will be chanting the Chapter on the Universal
Gate (Chapter 25 of the Lotus Sutra). This is followed by
making offerings to the Buddha at 10.30am. At the
completion of the service, a vegetarian lunch will be provided.
The Chapter on the Universal Gate (sometimes known
as the Guan Yin Sutra) highlights the great compassion of
the Guan Yin Bodhisattva. She reminds us to reduce our
greed, hatred and delusion, and develop compassion to all.
The world is full of disasters and distress. We are always
troubled by our own afflictions. It is hoped that everyone can
come along and learn the teachings of Guan Yin Bodhisattva.
May all sentient beings be free from sufferings, and may the
world be more peaceful.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
15-11-2013
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General Notice
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas
Commemoration Services
For the conveniences of everyone, our monastery usually
holds service ceremonies for buddhas and bodhisattvas
on Sundays (on the date as listed on the attached
Services Timetable). However, on the actual
commemoration day, which may fall on a week day, the
monastery also holds a service of making offerings to the
buddhas at 10.30am. Everyone is welcome to come
along on these days to recall virtues of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas, may all be always well and happy.

Birthday Blessing Service for
members
Our monastery also holds Birthday Blessing Services for
members on the 1st Sunday of each lunar month. On
the day, the service starts at 9.00a.m. with the chanting
of the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recollection of
the Buddha’s name. It is hoped that with the blessing of
the Buddha of Healing, everyone in the ceremonial
service will have a good and long life, attain purity in
mind and be relieved from suffering and hindrances of
past unwholesome karma. We welcome everyone’s
participation in these Birthday Blessing Services,
especially those whose birthday fall in that month.
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English Dharma & Meditation Classes
The class meets each Saturday at 9.45 am to 11.15 am.
The class is split into 3 sections:
- Meditation
- Dharma Talk
- Dharma Discussion
Regular attendees invite all to join the class. This is a
wonderful opportunity to meet new Dharma friends and learn
Dharma in a happy and relaxed environment.
*****************************************************************

Translation Classes
(Please call to enquire before you come)

English translation classes are now held on Sunday
afternoon from 4.00pm to about 6.00pm. Here you can
learn both Chinese and English and Buddhism.
*****************************************************

Dharma Discussion Classes
(Conducted in Cantonese and Mandarin)
The HTM Dharma Sub-committee has initiated a Dharma
Discussion class, which is held every Saturday from
5.00pm -6.00pm.
All are welcome to share your dharma knowledge with others.
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Let's Come and Practice Together
1. Amitabha Practice Together Session (Saturday)
7.00-7.50pm
7.50-8.15pm
8.15-9.00pm
9.00-9.15pm

Amitabha Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/Cantonese)
Dedication of Merits

2. Guan Yin Practice Together Session (Sunday)
7.00-7.40pm
7.40-7.55pm
7.55-8.15pm
8.15-8.30pm

Guan Yin Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/English)
Dedication of Merits
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公元 2014 年華藏寺法會時間表
Services of Hwa Tsang Monastery for the Year 2014
No
法會 Service Ceremonies
1
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日& 2012 十二月份會員慶生會
Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha & Birthday Service for
Members (12th Lunar Month 2013)
2
農曆新年法會 & 正月份會員慶生會
Service Ceremony for Chinese New Year & Birthday Service for
Members (1st Lunar Month)
3
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念日及二月份會員慶生會 The Renunciation
of Shakyamuni Buddha & Members’ Birthday (2nd Lunar Month)
4
觀音菩薩聖誕
The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
5
清明法會
Qing Ming Memorial Service
6
三月份會員慶生會
Members’ Birthday Service (3rd Lunar Month)
7
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕及四月份會員慶生會 Birthday of Shakyamuni
Buddha & Members’ Birthday (4th Lunar Month)
8
五月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar Month)
9
六月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar Month)
10 觀音菩薩成道紀念日
The Enlightenment of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
11 七月份會員慶生會 & 地藏法會開始（連續五個星期）
Birthday Service for Members (7th Lunar Month)
12 地藏菩薩聖誕
The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) Bodhisattva
13 八月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar Month)
14 九月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar Month)
15 觀音菩薩出家紀念日
The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva
16 藥師佛聖誕
The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
17 十月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar Month)
18 十一月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar Month)
19 阿彌陀佛聖誕
The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
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日期 Date
十二月初二日
05/01/2014
正月初一至初三日
31/1 -02/02/2014
二月初二日
02/03/2014
二月十六日
16/03/2014
二月三十日
30/03/2014
三月初七日
06/04/2014
四月初六日
04/05/2014
五月初四日
01/06/2014
六月初三日
29/06/2014
六月十七日
13/07/2014
七月初一日
27/07/2014
七月廿九日
24/08/2014
八月初七日
31/08/2014
九月初五日
28/09/2014
九月十九日
12/10/2014
九月廿六日
19/10/2014
十月初二日
23/11/2014
十一月初七日
28/12/2014
十一月十四日
04/01/2015

歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建寺基金 (包括寺院建築維修) Donation for Monastery Building Fund
(include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation (Tax
Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
所有捐款請用支票支付予：
All payments should be made in cheque payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家來信或到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. You are most welcome to write in or come to the
monastery to enquire for a copy while stock last. This Bulletin is also available electronically on our
website: www.htm.org.au.
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HTM WORKING BEE
Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) is our Monastery. Let’s
come and work together to create a more tranquil and
beautiful environment for ourselves. HTM is looking for
volunteers to assist with gardening and general upkeep of
the monastery.
The NEXT Working Bees are on Saturday：
Time: 1.00pm to 5.00pm
28-12-2013 &
25-01-2014
If you can't make it for the full 4 hours, that's fine. You
can come anytime between these hours and help out for as
long as you like. Every bit of help whether great or small is
just as valuable.
If you wish to help but the working bee meeting time
does not suit you, you may consider adopt a small section of
the garden/monastery and try to maintain it at your own time.
Those who are interested please contact the office or
register at the library. Let us work together to create a clean
and beautiful learning environment for ourselves.
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